
ROPOSEfl FURTHER RESEARCW IN uBISTTOP"/PtTILLIPS AREA 	(as at January '81) 

ee Mrs P.(she has agreed). We already know that her account of her 

usband's movements, made casually and spontaneously with no connection 

o the "Bishop" affair, contradicts Phillips' version of his movements. 

t 	 in, relevant places at times consistent with Veciana's 

ccount of "Bishop's',  movements. 

ubstantiate that Phillips was retired following adverse psychiatric report, 

ursue further Former niplomat who is already co-operating, and appears 

o be excellent route to other relevant officers who - like himself - 

erved with Phillips at relevant times. 

hrough latter, see Former Legal Attache in Mexico City. 

nd also Former Naval Attache in Mexico City. 

dentify "Mr Melton"; who trained Veciana at Moa Bay Mining Co. office 

n gavana. Strong lead on this now being chased. 

nterview Julio Lobo, who is most likely candidate to have brought 

eciana to "Bishop's" attention for recruitment.(Former "Sugar King'? of 

uba - now in Spain? See on way to UK?) 

ill in gaps on Virginia Prewett, reporter who allegedly worked with 

Bishop". 

heck A.I.n. lead. 

evelop "payoff" info as pno:Poserl by Corson. 

heck and follow related areas and personalities in Phillips Chile history. 

unt in Mexico(on basis of new information obtained by A.S.) 

btain classified Mexico report produced for Assassinations Committee 

n Congress(believed in private hands and feasible). 

earls not directly related to "Bishop" which demand at least initial check; 

ob figure who has contacted author; & Berlin map lead. 
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IMMEDIATCRESEARCH NEEDS; 

) Rufo Lope-Fresquet......xe Julio Lobo 
G,)4 

etN4E-Nit--.:Dx., 	re Dr Herminio Portell-Villa. 
Nn,, ye...,, 'fh.h. D* 	, _ . 	

, . 
wi,...,1,..614....-1,&- 	,(poss re'who'he meant in his testimony 

CA.....6.4.111 hi 4coplaval Intelligence: officer in Cub he encountered 

3.0 1 s4.61 , blond, brown eyes.) 

• \ 

by the US 

22 

"1) 	 re Marilada Arensberg(now m. to "top man in USIA") 

If Lopezp-Freaquetdoes not. supply - L.K.'s former secrete y may help 

ie,  Lobo andArensberg. 

) Jim Noel(San Diego)...last CIA COS in Havana...left in Ja uary 1961 

Because of this;timingt  and his, pos 	he should . 

know something of Phillips,  movement 

have knowledge of "Bishop", or sot 

the description of liaxxxO l s. activit 
3;43,r),4eiv,.!3 , 

Is Noel aware of who handled Alpha 

going? 

Dose: he know where David. Morales is 

then.. He may also 

ebody answering 

as at that time. 

once it got 

now? 

el Deputy(and 

1"(?1), is in 

m altogether, and 

Is he the "Bill" 

At  and involved in 

uggestst  use'' El 

ncy advantage. (As; 

Does the physical 

yee2Other points?) 

Earlelliamson(now Costa Rica...m to nice,of Lobo)...was N 

Caldwell's earlier). Is called "Ea 

sixties. Need to know more about h 

and about his activities and career 

Williamson who was No 2 in Havana C 

Cienfuegos mutiny? Did,  het  as Hunt 

Mundo and radio stations etc. to Ag 

"Bishop" was a psywar expert...0 

AN B. 	 description,  fit?(sixtiest  yea. Tall.  

5 Bill O 
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J . 	J„„ 	 On 

Alpha 66(though perhaps he was by then retired ) 

Phillips in Havana.. 

Williamson,  in Havana. 

Veciana ini Havanat  and detail of !'Bishop" story P/.  

 

s-- 66}  - 3 "73.5 
far as. Cuba is concernedi 

-2() 
11 Whereabouts: of David Morales.  

L? 
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RESEARCH NEEDS(2) 

L 
Arthur(Jake)LJacobOon("Andy Jackamount") 

• 6 ) 	 . 	 (2AUWAggiliami Aug 60-June 61. 

Fe_Ok.0 res-Lai. 	 Bob Reynolds) 

V. 2:10  cf.4. 	 Re. Phillips....movement etc 

?a-- S 3 C- g%'S 
	

Use of name "Bishop" subeeq 

Re career of Williamson. 

Re whereabouts of David. Moral a. 
Re AFIO and Phillips. 

Re. Alpha 66 in general. 

Bob. Reynolds(Miami chief during. Pigs period) 

\to. 	-is , 	Ca-,4-kr•-,--)Iskv-r) 	locate him? 

	

403- 3 SI,- 9c)(08 	, . 	 questions as above. 

Daniel Machon(Moa Bay Mining) - 6vi
tbjs"...  <Ain 1.4.1-01?.: 114A zo 1 ,p 

7:- 	 I need,  to locate and ask about activi 
la...0,-, ,c4^,.1%.t. 
	FA--)o 

Drex Gibson(Berlitz) . 	-7---s.  • 	
ditto. 	 1,  

Bill Tidwell( in Miami JM/WAV E) As'1 	t" ief."4/1/"r  I" 	m, 4A 1_,.,- ti-A, 
434:  _ 9,,,L,,..„,4 rcs.:,,, of 12,„.4 where now? _k/r /1., cc, 4.,..44,,,,,,. -INT 
et..)1-1- trA 	"-4- urr-41.7% 	questions; as. above, especially re P 
ivl:r•-•-.4r./ 	 of "Bishop's name. 

,/,A2,) 273- 46 4,3_,____ 	And re credibility of Ross. Crozier. 
Jim Flannery 

9/, - 	S-(-  

(111.04* 41.5 	 Depending when he was 4108 in Havana 

subsequent career. 

Ken Croaby(Merrill Lynch in Cuba) -hpfs)g-ID 

-47 
3akeLEsterline 

Wher-e-±s7te-Trow - 

D14,--he-gs-uff-Ifftia-197641ftf-post-B-o 

Joe Floyglast Naval Attache..left in '61) 	ki 	• 

,,,J.7t111V1(0,Acould have knowledge of "Bishop" 

"t.."4-tsi V-03 Berlitz activity. 
3fs--2.o 

Fred; Stevens(now San Diego?)(last Air Attache. Cuba) 

Depending when he left Cuba. 
gal P, -- 

erto $4-4 0 )  

deputy chief to 

ently(or then) 

y in Havana. 

cs 

illips use 

and his 

ge7. 

"Melton", 

Ditto, G._ 



Stvgce 
A.V. RECORD. AS UNDERSTOOD AT JANUARY 81 

January 1 59.....Castro takes power 
mid—'64(?August)..."Bishop" initial approach to A.V., Mel on 	 A.V. 

training., and more 'Bishop' meets. 

late 160........ .Bishop" suggests US embassy contacts, t. A.V.,. 	A.V. 

(Col Kail,. Wayne Smith, Joe d'Acosta) 

Dec 9 '60.4.,...Jay. gsterline CIA" memo re A.V. talking with OLIEN on. 	G.F. note 

Dec 7, re plot involving Felix Fernandez Yarz bal. 	of CIA,  
file(+VolX) 

January '61....U.S. Embassy evacuated, relations broken. 

Spring, 161....Bishop leaves Cuba before 	 A.V. 

April '61.....Bay of Pigs: invaslon,  

mid '61........."Bishop" back in Cuba(with Belgian passpor ?) 	 A.V. 

early.  Oct '61 	Bazooka attempt on Castro from balcony, & .V. 

flees: Cuba 	 document late '61... 	In Miami, Bish. recontactaA.V /Alpha 66 „ started A.V. 
ca.'61. 	Plot associated. with Colowell & Menoyo(with w out v.., 	uRR memo 

wotking), known as Prince—Peleaz plot. 

'61 	 CIA file shows CIA Operational Approval termina e 	Hardway 

(thus it must have been opened earlier??) 	 trace in  Ag* records. 

Jan 162......CIA file says CIAI,Operational Approval granted 	 ORR memo 

July '62.0.CIA acknowledges file record of contact with A.V 	 Vol X 

for assist.,nce in plots,  against Castro . 

AX.A.U. requests 2 rifles with telescopic. sights; rpm, CIA, 	ORR memo 

(request apparently not fulfilled) 

A.V. tells.: CIA contact that cousin. Ruiz is one •f three 	ORR memo 

men in Cuba willing to work with Alpha 66 

Oct '62 	Missile..  Crisis. & 

A.V.. directs. Alpha 66 raids at behest of Bishop to 	A.V. & 

compromise JFK and provoke further trouble with 	 documented 

communist. nations( USSR & Cuba) 	 raids  

Nov t62......CIA file says Agency Operational Approval for A. 	 ORR memo 

expired 

Nov 1 '62....Army memo( 	 refers in text to V as picked 	DOD. file: 
(up?) ISR(Information Source Regiatry) from CI 	 seen TS 

Nov '62 	DOD Army Information Source Registry opens fil om A.V. 	ORR. memo 

(referring 

prob.. to 

above docc,) 


